
SKIN CARE PRODUCTS 

PRODUCTS SHOULD NOT BE USED IF PREGNANT OR BREASTFEEDING 

GLYCOLIC ACID PRODUCTS  

Daily Clarifying Polish Unique blend of glycolic acid, salicylic acid, arbutin, green tea, Co-Q10 and bisabolol to help brighten and 

cleanse the skin. Exfoliating micro beads help to remove dry, dead skin cells, excess oils, and residue. $46.00+tax  

Exfoliating Body Wash Re-texturizing face and body gel wash with 10% glycolic acid to help exfoliate rough, dry skin and to minimize 

red bumps to reveal softer, smoother looking skin. $ 29.00+tax  

Glycolic Elite Facial Moisturizer This moisture enriched facial cream contains Vitamins A, C, E, Green Tea and Coenyzme Q-10 to 

assist in minimizing free radical induced skin damage.  

              Ultra Lite $28.00+tax  Fortified $30.50+tax     

  10% glycolic acid $35.00+tax      15% glycolic acid $40.00+tax       20% glycolic acid $44.00+tax  

Glycolic 10% Moisturizing Cleanser  A rich, soap free, gentle cleanser that delivers the skin smoothing benefits of ultra pure glycolic 

acid along with the antioxidant benefits of Vitamins A, C, E, Green Tea Extract and Co-Q10. $32.50+tax 

Glycolic 10% Toning Pads Convenient and easy-to-use pads to help gently exfoliate, moisturize, and assist in the removal of oil and 

residue on the skin from the benefits of liposomal vitamins A, C, E, CO-Q10, green tea extract, and witch hazel. $33.00 

Glycolic 15% Body Lotion This light, fast absorbing lotion delivers the skin smoothing benefits of ultra pure glycolic acid along with 

the antioxidant benefits of Vitamins A, C, E, Green Tea Extract, and Co-Q10. $49.00+tax  

Glycolic 18% Heel & Elbow Cream A unique cream with 18% glycolic acid and mineral oil that smoothes out dry, rough elbows and 

heels. $31.00+tax  

Keratosis Pilaris Kit Complete kit containing 10% glycolic body wash and 15% glycolic body lotion used to exfoliate and minimize the 

appearance of bumps on the arms, legs, and upper thighs. $66.00+tax (Value $74.00)  

ACNE PRODUCTS  

Acne Back Spray Easy to use acne treatment containing 10% glycolic acid and 2% salicylic acid. $29.00  

Acne Cleanser Contains 10% glycolic acid and 2% salicylic acid.  Ideal for acne-prone skin. $28.00 

Acne Pads Convenient glycolic acid/salicylic acid pads to easily wipe face, chest, back during the day. $28.00  

Benzoyl Peroxide 5% or10% Cleanser A therapeutic wash ideal for oily, acne prone skin. Can be used on face, chest, and back. 

$20.00/$21.00  

Benzoyl Peroxide 10% Gel Strong acne spot treatment with 10% benzoyl peroxide to dry out acne. $17.00 

ANTI-AGING PRODUCTS  

Enriched Antioxidant Night Cream Moisture-boosting, decadently rich night cream that includes hyaluronic acid for deeper hydration 

+ peptides to support the skin matrix and target wrinkles $87.00+tax 

Eye Serum This light, nourishing serum delivers the hydration and restoration benefits of hyaluronic acid along with the antioxidant 

benefits of Vitamins A, C, E, Green Tea Extract and Co-Q10. $45.00+tax  

pH Balance Toner Gently exfoliates while rebalancing and neutralizing skin to improve tone and texture $26.00+tax 

Pro-Collagen Vitamin C Serum Multi-targeted system of ingredients helps brighten complexion, supports healthy collagen production 

and fights free-radial-induced skin damage $114.00 + tax 

RA Cream Patented Retinoid (Tretinol ®) including vitamins C and E encapsulated with a Trans-Epidermal Carrier to maximize the 

effectiveness of Retinol’s anti-aging benefits. Reduces the appearance of fine lines, deep wrinkles, and hyperpigmentation.        

                                        0.025%: $40.00+tax           0.05%: $46.00+tax             0.1%: $52.00+tax  

Radiant Vitamin C Cream Rich, potent antioxidant Vitamin C cream delivers dramatic skin lightening and anti-aging benefits to 

lighten and tighten the skin while combating the aging effects of free radicals .Great for anti-aging, skin brightening, and acne. 

$54.00+tax 

Retinol Plus Smoothing Serum Assists in the achievement of smoother, more firm evenly toned skin. This retinol based serum helps 

achieve more radiant looking skin while delivering the skin enhancement and protection benefits of green tea.  

      2X: $65.00+ tax         3X: $75.00+tax       5X: $81.00+tax        10X: $92.00+tax       10X Pads (60 ct): $80.00+tax  



Enriched Retinol Eye Cream This cream features All-trans Retinol, which can achieve smoother, firmer skin. It also contains added 

hydration benefits of hyaluronic acid helps plump fine lines and wrinkles while the caffeine + vit K help minimize appearance of dark 

circles and puffiness around eyes $101.00+tax 

Vitamin C Eye Cream A rich cream combined with cucumber + chamomile extracts, works to calm skin and reduce appearance of fine 

lines around eyes. Additional benefits from vitamins A-C-E + CoQ-10 help repair free-radical-induced skin damage $48.00 + tax 

Blue [Hyaluronic Acid] Serum A nourishing serum that penetrates deep within the dermis to draw moisture in and provide all day 

moisture retention and skin barrier repair. Helps skin appear brighter, firmer and rejuvenated. $84.00 + tax 

Needle Free Serum Fights against aging and improves lines and wrinkles by reactivating collagen and elastin synthesis. The 

ingredients, hyaluronic acid and nicotinamide, act equivalently to collagen injections. $100 + tax 

MELASMA  

HQRA+ Cream Advanced, high potency formula combining tretinoin and hydroquinone. This cream delivers dramatic skin lightening 

and powerful anti-aging benefits as it markedly reduces melanin production and significantly diminishes the appearance of fine lines 

and wrinkles. $84.00  

4% Hydroquinone Pads This medication is compounded in our office and used to help lighten hyperpigmentation. Ideal for normal/oily 

skin. Contains 60 pads. $69.00 Refill for skin clarifying kit: $50.00  

Skin Lightening Cream Highly potent, custom compounded cream contains a strong concentration of hydroquinone to address and 

correct uneven skin tone and hyperpigmentation. $34.00  

Skin Lightening Kit Three-step system for the morning and evening that combines the benefits of glycolic acid, retinol, and 

hydroquinone to diminish the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles while simultaneously lightening hyperpigmentation and evening out 

overall skintone and texture. $235.85 + tax 

SUN CARE 

Antioxidant Sunscreen Moisturizer SPF 50+   Sheer, broad spectrum UVA/UVB sunscreen delivers ultra-light, quick absorbing, non-
whitening protection. $43.00 

 
EltaMD UV Clear SPF 46  Broad-spectrum facial sunscreen that is great for skin types prone to acne, rosacea, and hyperpigmentation.  
Very lightweight, oil-free formula with 9% transparent zinc oxide and 5% niacinamide leaves no residue on skin's surface.  $33.00 

EltaMD Aero Continuous Spray SPF 45  Continuous spray, full-body sunscreen with 9.3% zinc oxide goes on white to show coverage, 

then quickly dries clear.  Oil-free and water resistant for 80 minutes. $32.00 

EltaMD UV Physical Tinted SPF 41  Chemical-free, natural mineral sunscreen for extra-sensitive skin.  Lightly tinted formula with 9% 

transparent zinc oxide, 7% titanium dioxide, and antioxidants to neutralize free radicals to help prevent sun damage.  Water resistant 

for 40 minutes.  $31.00 

EltaMD UV Lip Balm SPF 31  A moisturizing lip sunscreen with 5% transparent zinc oxide.  Water resistant for 80 minutes.  $10.00 

Sheer Defense Tinted SPF 46 A universally-tinted light sunscreen containing a formula of 12% zinc oxide and 7.5% oct 

 

 

 

 inoxate $35.00 

TiZO Ultra Sensitive SPF 40 Contains 20% zinc oxide and is excellent for people with sensitive and easily-irritated skin.  This non-

comedogenic formula is free of chemical sunscreen filters and is uniquely formulated to offer sheer transparent protection on most 

complexions.  Water resistant for 40 minutes.  $41.00 

TiZO3 Tinted SPF 30  Facial mineral sunscreen uniquely formulated with titanium, iron, and zinc oxide that offers sheer, elegant 

protection with a silky, smooth, lightly tinted matte finish to enhance skin radiance.  Oil, paraben, and fragrance-free.  Water resistant 

for 80 minutes.  $41.00 

UltiMatte SPF 50 Antioxidant enriched, superior broad-spectrum UVA/UVB protection with a universal, skin perfecting tint. 16.2% 

zinc oxide.$45.00 



Eryfotona Actinica SPF 50+ Sunscreen containing DNA Repairsomes, antioxidants and 11% zinc oxide to address sun damage. 

Decreases risk of skin cancer and early skin aging caused by the sun. $50 

Mineral Brush Facial Powder SPF 50 Mineral powder sunscreen that provides breathable coverage and a matte appearance. Contains 

titanium dioxide. $50 

**Cosmetic Patients: ask about our homeopathic Arnica Gel and Pellets to help prevent/lessen bruising from aesthetic treatments! 

Arnica Gel $7.99 + tax    Arnica Recovery Kit (Pellets) $22.99 + tax 


